American Association of University Women
Orinda•Moraga•Lafayette Branch
presents a free Webinar Series

Girls4STEM

How do you get from high school science classes to a STEM major to getting a job in a STEM career?

Professional Women in STEM careers share how they blazed their path to success.

Sunday, November 22, 2020 4:00 PM Pacific Time

ENGINEERING WITH PURPOSE, with Adrienne Johnson
Sustainability and Project Engineer for Point Energy Solutions
B.S. Civil Engineering; M.S. Sustainable Design and Construction
Find out how she built a Net Zero Energy School in S. Africa while still in College. One of the top “20 to Watch: Women in HVAC” for her achievements in designing sustainable buildings.

Register in advance for this webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_OyS4yLJOQbmD4HwgxUgrug

Sunday, December 13, 2020 4:00 PM Pacific time

MY CAREER FROM THE LAB TO LAUNCHING NEW CONSUMER PRODUCTS with Deborah Martin, MPH/CIH,
Global Manager for Dupont Nutrition and Biosciences
All career paths are different. You must be open to opportunities and taking on new challenges.

Register in advance for this webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_MeM67GHlQNKevW8qrQhAug

Sunday, January 10, 2021 4:00 PM Pacific Time

LET’S MAKE A SPECTROSCOPE! with Rosalie McGurk, PHD
Astronomer at Carnegie Observatories
Learn how she is building a new spectroscopic instrument to display larger views and let us look at an entire galaxy in one observation.

Register in advance for this webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_NTY4ynZ-Srq9Hapg27_qvQ

Sunday, January 24, 2021 4:00 p.m. Pacific time

REFINERY 101 with Christy Tormey, B.S.M.E.
Optimization Operations Assistant at Chevron Refinery
Learn about her educational and career path and how she prevails in a historically male field - mechanical engineering and refinery operations.

Register in advance for this webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_thpwCdhMR3arGp18mfznyw

To read more about these presenters, go to
https://oml-ca.aauw.net/girls4stem-webinars/